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GeorgiaKickingOff StatewideSeatbeltEnforcementCampaignThroughMemorial Day
Click lt or Ticket Program Will Run May 76 to tune 5
(ATLANTA)
One of the busiesttravel holidaysof the year is once againunitingstatewidelaw enforcementin an effort to
makesureall Georgiamotoristsand their passengers
are buckledup.
The Governor'sOfficeof HighwaySafety'sClicklt or Ticketcampaignwill includepoliceofficers,deputiesand troopers
from everycornerof the state.Beginning
May 16,GOHSwillair specialPSA'son both radioand televisionand beginning
May 23, local law enforcementwill kick off CIOTenforcementefforts. Both the media and enforcementcampaignswill
run throughJune5.
"Trafficwill be heavythroughout the Memorial Day holidayweekend and the GeorgiaState Patrol remindsdriversto
also allow extra time to reach their destinationsas they take to the highways,"Colonel Mark W. McDonough,
Commissionerof thg GeorgiaDepartmentof PublicSafety,said. "Trooperswill be patrollingfor unsafedriverson the
interstates and secondary roads throughout the weekend. They will concentrate on locating impaired drivers,
unrestraineddriversand passengers,
speedingviolationsas well as distracteddriversduringtheir holidaypatrols."
Data shows that unrestrainedfatalitiesare still at an unacceptablelevel. From 2OO7to 2013, Georgiaaveraged466
unrestrainedtraffic deaths per year. Currently,when seatbeltuse is known following a fatal crash,51 percentof the
state'straffic deathswere restrainedand 49 percentwere not.
"Unfortunately,Georgiaexperiencedan increasein traffic fatalitiesfor the first time in severalyearsin 2016 and while it
can't be said for sure that each death could'vebeen preventedby a buckledseatbelt,it is a fact that properlybuckled
belts can help save lives,"GOHSDirector HarrisBlackwoodsaid. "And when a busy travel holiday like Memorial Day
comesalong,a buckledseatbeltis even more important.And becauseGeorgiahas a primarybelt law, that meansan
officercan stop any driverthey observeas unbuckled.DuringClicklt or Ticket,that will ring especiallytrue."
Nationwide,while 88.5 percentof passengervehicleoccupantsbuckle up in 2015, almost 50 percentof occupantsin
fataf crasheswere not restrained.In some states,that rate is as high as 70 percent.ln 2014, nearly half of the 2L,022
peoplekilledin trafficcrasheswere unrestrained.
However,duringthe nighttimehoursfrom 6 p.m. to 5:59 a.m.,that
number increases
to 57 percent.That is why Clickit or Ticketis conductedday and night.

For more information on Georgia'sClick lt or Ticket campaignand other seatbelt safety facts, visit
www.ga
highwavsafetv.org
or call404-655-6996.
Formore informationaboutthe campaignaroundthe country,visit
www.nhtsa.gov/ciot.
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